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No 1674. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT~ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, FRANCE, UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND SWEDEN
RELATING TO THE LIQUIDATION OFGERMAN PROP-
ERTY IN SWEDEN. WASHINGTON, 18 JULY 1946

I

The Chiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946
Dear JusticeSandstrom:

Delegationsrepresentingthe Governmentsof the UnitedStatesof America,
France,and the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and NorthernIreland on
the one hand (hereinafterreferred to as the Allies) and the Governmentof
Swedenon the other hand havemet in Washingtonandexchangedviews on
questionsrelative to Germaninterestsin Swedenand the elimination of any
possibleriskof thoseinterestsbeingusedto supportrenewedGermanaggression.

Following this exchangeof views, and in reaffirmation of their mutual
supportof theseeconomicsecurityobjectives,theSwedishandAllied Delegations
havearrived at thefollowing understanding:

1. (a) The Swedish Governmentconfirms its intention to pursue a
programof economicsecurityby the eliminationof Germaninterestsin Sweden.

(b) The Swedish Governmentfurther affirms that the Foreign Capital
Control Office (Flyktkapitalbyrânor the FCCO)will, for this purpose,continue
to uncover, take into control, liquidate, sell, or transfer German property,
that the procedurealreadyinformally establishedbetweenthe FCCO andthe
Allied Missionsin Stockholmshall be continued,as previously, as a means
of exchanginginformation regardingthe discoveryand liquidation of German
propertyandaffording mutual assistancein this program.

2. The disposition of the proceedsof the German assetsin Sweden,
after clearingagainst certain Swedishclaims, will leave a balancewhich shall

Caineinto forceon28 March1947upon approvalby theSwedishGovernment,communicated
by a note of that datefrom theSwedishMinister of ForeignAffairs to the UnitedStatesMinister
at Stockholm.
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be consideredto be 150 million kronor. To assistin preventing diseaseand
unrest in Germany, this sum of 150 million kronor will be made available
in a specialaccountwith the SwedishRiksbankto be usedfor financingsuch
purchases—inSwedenor in any other market—of essentialcommoditiesfor
the Germaneconomyas may beagreedupon betweentheSwedishGovernment
and the Allies. Insofar as such purchasesare made in the Swedishmarket
the deliverieswill be limited by the scarcity of available supplies.

3. The Germanownersconcernedshallbe indemnifiedin Germanmoney
for the propertywhich hasbeenliquidated or disposedof in Swedenpursuant
to this understanding. For this purpose, the competentSwedishauthority
will give the Allies the necessarydetails with regard to the amount realized
with particulars of the namesand addressesof the Germanowners, and the
Allied authoritiesin Germanywill takethe necessarystepsin order that there
will be recordedthe title of the German owners of the property liquidated
to receivethe countervaluethereof.

4. (a) In pursuanceof its policy to restitute looted property, the Swedish
Governmentwill effect restitution to the Allies of all gold acquiredby Sweden
and proved to have been taken by the Germans from occupied countries,
including any suchgold transferredby the SwedishRiksbankto third countries.
Any claims by Governmentsof the occupiedcountriesor their banks of issue
not presentedbefore July 1, 1947 shallbe consideredto be barred.

(b) On the basis of presentevidence,subject to further checking, it is
assumedthat the gold the SwedishGovernmenthas to restitute amountsto
7,155.32664kilograms of fine gold, correspondingto the quantity of gold
derivingfrom theBankof Belgium which wasacquiredby theSwedishRiksbank
andwhich is to be restitutedin accordancewith the foregoing.

(c) The Allied Governmentsundertaketo hold the SwedishGovernment
harmlessfrom any claims deriving from transfersfrom the SwedishRiksbank
to third countriesof gold to be restitutedaccordingto the above declaration.

5. Divergencieson the interpretationandscopeof the aboveclausesmay,
if the four Governmentsdo not otherwiseagree,be referredto arbitration.

6. The undersignedrepresentativesof the Governmentsof the United
States of America, France,and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland statethat insofar as the precedingprovisionsare concerned,
they arealso actingon behalfof the Governmentsof Albania, Australia,Belgium,
Canada,Denmark,Egypt, Greece,India, Luxembourg,Norway, New Zealand,
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the Netherlands,Czechoslovakia,the Union of South Africa and Yugoslavia,
and sofar as it is material, the banks of issue of thosecountries.

7. (a) The three Allied Governmentswill makearrangements,through
their Missionsin Stockholm,for the admissionof anofficial Swedishdelegation
which will be permitted to visit the zonesof Germanyin the chargeof those
Governments,and to inspect properties of corporationsin which Swedish
nationals have a substantialownership interest, or which are directly owned
by Swedishnationals. The inspection and other activities of the delegation
will belimited only by generalrequirementsof military securityandconvenience,
andby suchgenerallawsandregulationsas are applicableto all personstravelling
in Germany.

(b) It is the intention of the three Allied Governmentsto give non-
discriminatoryprotectionto the property in Germanyof nationalsof friendly
foreignstates,includingpropertyof corporationsin which theyhaveasubstantial
ownership interest. Provision will be made for equitable compensationin
Germanywith respectto removalsand other dispositionsof such properties
by the Allied authoritiesin the zonesof Germanyoccupiedby them.

8. The Allied Governmentswill, in due time, require Germany or the
future German Governmentto confirm the provisions of this understanding
insofaras they affect Germanpropertyin Sweden.

9. This understanding,togetherwith the further lettersexchangedtoday,
shall, exceptwhereotherwiseprovided,takeeffectupon approvalby the Swedish
Riksdag.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

No. 1674
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II

The Chiefofthe SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946
Gentlemen

[Seenote I]
Accept, Gentlemen,the renewed assurancesof my most distinguished

consideration.
Emil SANDSTROM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

III

The Chiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandstrom:
During the courseof thediscussionswhich havebeenconcludedconcerning

Germanproperty in Sweden, you advisedus of the proceduresin effect in
Swedenfor the restitution of property located in Swedenwhich was looted
by Germanyor its nationals. You madeknown to us the fact that thesepro-
cedures, as establishedby Swedish law of June29, 1945 (No. 520), provide
a simple and inexpensivemethod by which victims of spoliation may obtain
restitutionof their property in Sweden.

We wish to expressour appreciationof theseprocedureswhich we have
confidencethe Governmentof Swedenwill continue. In this connection,you
will recall that the problem of locating looted securitieswas discussed. We
appreciatethe fact that your Governmentwill considersympatheticallythis
problem and such proceduresas the Allied Governmentsmay subsequently
proposeto you for the purposeof facilitating the location of suchsecurities.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom
JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

I~o.1674
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IV

The Chiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsofthe Allied Delegations

WashingtonD.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date
in the following terms:

[SeenoteIII]

I confirm that theabovelaw will continueto be in force for the time being
but that it will expire on July 1, 1947, unless extended. I also confirm the
willingness of the SwedishGovernmentto cooperate,in particular, in locating
looted securitieswithin the framework of Swedishlegislation and within the
limits of practicalpossibilities.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

V

TheChiefsof the Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandstrom:

In connection with the understanding we have reached, the Allied
Delegationspointedout the importanceof theSwedishGovernmentconducting
investigationsof Germanassetswhich areheld outsideof Swedenby or through
Swedishnationals or institutions. The Allied Delegationspointed out that
the uncoveringof such assetscan only take place with the cooperationand
assistanceof the Governmentof Sweden.

It is thereforerequestedthat the Governmentof Swedentakeappropriate
action through censusand other meansto identify such Germanassetsas may
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be held outside Swedenby or through Swedishnationals or institutions and
to makethis information availableto the Allied Governments.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandströni
Chief of SwedishDelegation

VI

TheChiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsofthe Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date
in the following terms:

[Seenote 17]

I wish to adviseyou that my Governmentwill takestepsfor the uncovering
of such property. Informationabout such property will be given in the way
foreseenfor information aboutGermanpropertyin Sweden.

Accept, Gentlemen, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

No. 1674
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VII

TheChiefsof theAllied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandstrom:

In connectionwith theunderstandingwehavereached,theAllied Delegations
requestedthat the SwedishGovernmenttake all appropriatestepsto expedite
andcompletethe repatriationof obnoxiousGermansnow in Sweden.

In this connection, the Allied Delegationshave noted with satisfaction
the stepsalreadytaken.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof ourmostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. McCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

VIII

TheChiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsofthe Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:
I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date

in the following terms
[Seenote VII]

I wishto statethat it is thepolicy of theGovernmentof Swedento repatriate
as soon as possiblesuch Germansas are determinedby the Government of
Sweden,after appropriateinvestigation,to be obnoxious.

Accept, Gentlemen, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

No. 1674
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IX

The Chiefsof the Allied Delegationsto the Chiefofthe SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946
Dear JusticeSandstrom:

In connectionwith the understandingwe havereached,we havediscussed
the property in Swedenof the GermanState Railways. We understandthat
the SwedishGovernmentwill give favorable considerationto the questionof
putting the rolling stock and accessoriesfound in Swedenof the GermanState
Railways at the disposalof the appropriateAllied authorities.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN
Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom
JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

X

TheChiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsofthe Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date
in the following terms:

[SeenoteIX]
I confirm our understandingon the subject.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

No. 1674
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XI

The Chiefsof the Allied Delegationsto the Chiefofthe SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandstrom:

In connectionwith the understandingwe havereached,it hasbeenagreed
that, pending the conclusionof multilateral arrangements,to which it is the
intention of the Allies to invite the SwedishGovernmentto adhere,andpending
thedecisionof the SwedishGovernmentregardingparticipationin sucharrange-
ments,no Germanownedpatentin Swedenshall besoldor otherwisetransferred
for a periodof threemonthsfrom today’s dateor suchfurther period as may
then be agreed,exceptwhere,after noticeto the Allies, it is found appropriate
to sell patent rights aspart of the saleof a German-controlledenterprise.

We havealso discussedthe problemsarising out of German trademarks
and copyrights. The Allied Governmentscontemplatethat internationaldis-
cussionsmay also take place with respectto thesematters,with the objective
of establishingby agreementgeneralpolicies with a view to eliminatingcertain
German trademarksand to making freely available to the community such
Germancopyrightsas havespecialvalue. Pendingthe making of multilateral
arrangementsand the decision of the SwedishGovernmentregardingpartici-
pation in such arrangements,it is hoped that the Swedish Governmentwill
not takeany actionwhich would precludetheir adherenceto apolicy consistent
with such arrangements.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandströni
Chief of SwedishDelegation

No, 1674
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XII

The Chiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946
Gentlemen

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[Seenote XI]
In connection with the first paragraphof your letter, I confirm the

understandingstatedwith referenceto the dispositionof German-ownedpatents
in Sweden.

As to German trademarksand copyrights, I shall not fail to bring your
suggestionsto the attention of my Government.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM
Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XIII

TheChiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandstrom:

In connectionwith the understandingwe havereached,the Allied Govern-
ments wish to state that they reservetheir claims with respectto German
official propertyin Sweden,suchas theGermanlegation building, its contents,
andso forth.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN
Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof UnitedKingdom

Justice Emil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

No. 1674
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XIV

TheChiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[SeenoteXIII]

I shallnot fail to bring your statementto theknowledgeof my Government.

Accept, Gentlemen, the renewed assurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XV

The Chiefsof the Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandström:

In connectionwith the understandingwe havereached,we havethe honor
to statethat the Allied Governments,without awaiting the conclusionsof these
discussions,but in recognitionof the understandingreachedwith respectto
the liquidation of German interests,have eliminated the “ black lists,” inter
alia, so far as Swedenor known Swedishnationals are concerned. It is not
the intention of the Allied Governmentsto continue the “black lists” on an
unofficial or advisory basis.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN
Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom
JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

No. 1674
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XVI

The Chiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsofthe Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date in
the following terms:

[SeenoteXV}
I am pleasedto note your statementand I shall not fail to bring it to the

attentionof my Government.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XVII

TheChiefs ofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandstrom:

In connectionwith the understandingwhich we have reached,the subject
of Swedishrepresentationin Germanywasdiscussed.
• We may confirm to you that the competentauthorities of the Allied
Governmentshavethis matter under considerationand that it is hopedthat
satisfactoryarrangements,in a mannercompatiblewith the necessitiesof the
presentsituation in Germany,can in due coursebe worked out on an overall
basis.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

No. 1674
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XVIII

The Chiefofthe SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[SeenoteXVII]

I am pleasedto note your statementandI shallnot fail to bring it to the
attentionof my Government.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XIX

The Chiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

In connectionwith the understandingwe havereached,I havethe honor
to stateon behalfof my Governmentthat in theeliminationof Germaninterests
in Swedenand the liquidation, sale, or transfer of Germanproperty, and in
approving the transferees,the following principles and practices, inter alia,
apply andwill continueto be observed:

1. Due regard will be paid to world security interests,especiallythe
interestof eliminating completely all forms of German control and economic
influence; to the interestsof the national economy; and to the obtaining of
the highestpossibleprices.

2. Sales will be made to non-Germannationals and, when practicable,
will bepublic sales,exceptin caseswherethe assetsareacquiredby the Swedish
Government.

3. In any sales or liquidation, the interests of non-German foreign
nationalswill be protectedto the sameextentand in the samemanner,whether
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direct or indirect interests are involved, as those of Swedishnationals, on
conditionof reciprocaltreatmentin the countryof thosenationals.

4. The FCCO will inquire into the bonafides of liensandclaims against
Germanproperty,particularly thosewhich aroseimmediately prior to or after
the outbreakof war.

5. German property to be dealt with under the understandingshall
include all property ownedor controlled, directly or indirectly, by any person
or legal entity of German nationality inside of Germany, or subject to re-
patriation to Germany, other than persons whose case merits exceptional
treatment.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM
Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XX

TheChiefsof the Allied Delegationsto the Chiefofthe SwedishDelegation

• Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandström:

We have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[Seenote XIX]

We arepleasedto note the principles which you havestated.
Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom
JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

No. 1674
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XXI

TheChiefofthe SwedishDelegationto the Chiefs of the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I am authorized to make, on behalf of my Government,the following
statement.

The SwedishGovernmentin pursuing its policy to participatein the work
of reconstructionand rehabilitation has in connectionwith the understanding
we have reachedfound it appropriateto makethe following contributions:

1. The SwedishGovernmentwill make available 50 million kronor to
the Inter-GovernmentalCommitteeon Refugeesfor use in rehabilitation and
resettlementof non-repatriablevictims of Germanaction.

You may rest assuredthat my Government,while reserving its decision
as to the mannerin which the funds will be madeavailable, will use its best
efforts to makethe funds available as soonas possibleand in such manner
as to best carry out the aims of the Committee.

2. TheSwedishGovernmentwill furthermakeavailable75 million kronor,
which it will allocateamongcountriesparty to the ParisAgreementon Repar-
ations. Decisionsupon allocation will be made after exchangesof views with
the Allies acting on behalfof thosecountriesand with favorableconsideration
of their views.

There will also be consultationbetweenthe Swedish Governmentand
eachof the countrieswhich mayreceivecreditfor anypartof this sumasregards
the extent to which or mannerin which benefit from its shareshallbe applied
either in the remission,reductionor extensionof any existing or future credit
with Swedenof eachsuch country, or otherwise,as may be agreedbetween
eachsuchcountry andSweden.

Accept, Gentlemen, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRÔM
Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations
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XXII

The Chiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandström:

We havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[See noteXXI]

We are pleased, on behalf of the Inter-GovernmentalCommittee on
Refugeesand the countriessignatory to the Paris ReparationAgreement,to
note the contributionsto be made by the Governmentof Sweden. We shall
not fail to bring your statementson thesesubjectsto their knowledge.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

XXIII

The Chiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

With regardto paragraphs2 and3 of theunderstandingconcerningGerman
assetsin Swedencontainedin the letters exchangedtoday, I wish to recall
that the SwedishGovernmenthasbeen ableto makethe engagementin para-
graph2 on the groundthat theproceedsof theliquidation areGermanproperty
and may be used as payment for deliveries of commoditiesfor Germany in
conformity with the Swedish clearing-legislation,provided compensationis
given to the owner.
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It is understoodthat the RussianGovernmenthas no claim to use the
Germanassetsin Swedenfor the benefit of the Russianzone.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewed assurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XXIV

TheChiefs of the Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandstrom:

We havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[SeenoteXXIII]

We understandthat your statementis not intendedto affect the arrange-
ments described in paragraphs2 and 3 of our understandingdealing with
the disposition of German assetsin Swedenand the indemnification of the
Germanowners.

Wemay confirmto you that,pursuantto thePotsdamProtocol,theU.S.S.R.
has waived any claim to German assetsin Swedenfor itself or for the zone
in Germanyin its charge.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation
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XXV

The Chiefofthe SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen

In connectionwith the understandingwe havereached,I havethe honor
to confirm to you my agreementto recommendto my Governmentthat it
should take steps with a view to putting at the disposalof the threeAllied
Governments,for purposesof relief, the proceedsof property found in Sweden
which belongto victims of Nazi actionwho havedied without heirs.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRESM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations

XXVI

The Chiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Dear JusticeSandström:

We are glad to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today with respect
to the propertyin Swedenof personswho havedied as a result of Nazi action
and left no heirs, andto hope that the proceedsof this property will be made
availablein the mannerdescribedin your letter.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom
JusticeEmil Sandstrom
Chief of SwedishDelegation
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XXVII

The Chiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandström

In connectionwith the paragraphin the letters exchangedtoday dealing
with looted gold, we wish to confirm to you our understandingthat, in view
of the evidencealreadyproducedandchecked,no furtherclaim will be presented
to Swedenby the Governmentssignatory to the Paris ReparationAgreement
or their banksof issuewith regardto anygold acquiredby Swedenfrom Germany
and transferredto third countriesprior to June1, 1945.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. RUBIN
Chief of Delegationof United States

ChristianVALENSI
Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE

Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom
JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

XXVIII

The Chiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms

[Seenote XXVII]
I shallnot fail to bringyour statementto theknowledgeof my Government.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewed assurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation
To the Chiefs of the
Allied Delegations
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XXIX

The Chiefsofthe Allied Delegationsto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandstrom:

In connectionwith theunderstandingreachedtoday,we raisedthe problem
of having accessto the files of the GermanChamberof Commercein Sweden.

You statedthat the Governmentof Swedenwill discloseto the representa-
tives of theAllies any information containedin the files of theGermanChamber
of Commercewhich may be relevantto the objectivesof our understanding.

In view of the fact that approximatelytwo-thirds of the funds which
were made available to the German Chamberof Commercewere furnished
by the German Governmentor its agents, the Governmentof Sweden is
requestedsympatheticallyto considerthe suggestionthat it should accordingly
treat that proportion of the net proceedsof liquidation as a German asset.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof our mostdistinguishedconsideration.

SeymourJ. Rurni’~
Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

ChristianVALENSI

Chief of FrenchDelegation

FrancisW. MCCOMBE
Chief of Delegationof United Kingdom

JusticeEmil Sandström
Chief of SwedishDelegation

XXX

TheChiefof the SwedishDelegationto the Chiefsof the Allied Delegations

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

Gentlemen:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date
in the following terms:

[SeenoteXXIX]
No. 1674
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I confirm the statementregarding the files of the German Chamberof
Commerce. Your requestregarding its assetswill be given full examination.

Accept, Gentlemen,the renewed assurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation

To the Chiefs of the
4llied Delegations

XXXI

TheChiefof the AmericanDelegationto the Chiefof the SwedishDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearJusticeSandström:

In connectionwith the coming into effect of the understandingwe have
reached,I am authorizedto statethat the United Statesof America will at
the earliestpossibledatethereafterunblock theSwedishholdingsin theUnited
States,accordingto a procedureto be worked out by officials of that country
andSwedishofficials.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my mostdistinguishedconsideration.

Very truly yours,

SeymourJ. RUBIN

Chief of Delegationof UnitedStates

JusticeEmil Sandströni
Chief of SwedishDelegation

:No. 1674
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XXXII

TheChiefofthe SwedishDelegationto the Chiefof the AmericanDelegation

Washington,D.C., July 18, 1946

DearMr. Rubin:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today in the
following terms:

[See noteXXXI]

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof mymostdistinguishedconsideration.

Very truly yours,

Emil SANDSTRöM

Chief of SwedishDelegation

Mr. SeymourJ. Rubin
Chief of Delegationof United States

No. 1674


